The Museum of Fine Arts, Houston (MFAH) served more than 500 schools in the 2014-15 and 2015-16 school years, as demonstrated on the map below. Please see following pages for maps of jurisdictions and detailed lists of schools served.
MFAH serves schools in census tracts of all socio-economic levels.
MFAH served more than 300 schools in the city of Houston. Please see following pages for City Council districts.
Schools served by MFAH, City Council District A—Brenda Stardig

- Awty International School
- Benbrook Elementary
- Bethune Academy
- British International School of Houston
- Buffalo Creek
- Cedar Brook
- Cypress Lakes High School
- Edgewood
- Eisenhower Senior High School
- Holbrook Elementary
- Hollibrook
- Housman
- Kleb Intermediate School
- Krimmel Intermediate
- Newspring Center
- Northbrook High School
- Our Savior Lutheran School
- Pine Shadows
- Rainard Elementary
- Ridgecrest
- School of the Woods
- Shadow Oaks
- Sherwood Forest Montessori
- Spring Branch
- Spring Shadows
- Spring Woods High School
- St. Jerome Catholic School
- Super Kids Academy
- Terrace
- Treasure Forest
- Valley Oaks
- Victory Early College High School
- Western Academy
- Westwood
- Woodview
Schools served by MFAH, City Council District B—Jerry Davis

- Aldine 9th Grade School
- Atherton Elementary
- Bammel Middle School
- Bruce Elementary
- Burchett Elementary
- Carver High School
- Coop Elementary
- Dogan Elementary
- Elmore Elementary School
- Felix Cook Fine Arts Magnet
- Ford Elementary
- Forest Brook Middle School
- Henderson N Q Elementary
- Highland Heights Elementary
- Hilliard EL
- Isaacs Elementary
- Kashmere Gardens Elementary
- Marcella Intermediate
- Marshall Elementary
- McGowen Elementary
- Mickey Leland College Prep
- Osborne Elementary
- Patrick Henry Middle School
- Pleasantville Elementary
- Primrose School
- Scarborough Elementary
- Shadydale Elementary
- Spring High School
- St. Pius X High School
- Stovall Middle School
- Twin Creeks Middle School
- Victory Prep K-8 Academy
- Wesley Elementary
Schools served by MFAH, City Council District D—Dwight Boykins

- Alcott Elementary
- Bastian Elementary
- Blackshear Elementary
- Codwell Elementary
- DeAnda Elementary
- Dearpark High School
- DeBakey High School for Health Professions
- Foster Elementary
- Frost Elementary
- GAP Academy
- Hartfield Elementary
- HCC Lifeskills
- Kelso Elementary
- Law Elementary
- Lockhart Elementary
- Lutheran South
- MacGregor Elementary
- Mading Elementary
- Mitchell Elementary
- Montessori School of Downtown
- Peck Elementary
- Presbyterian School
- Reynolds Elementary
- St. Paul's
- Thompson Elementary
- Thompson Intermediate
- TSU Charter Lab School
- Whidby Elementary
- Woodson School
- Young Elementary
Armand Bayou
Cimarron
Clear Lake City
Clear Lake Montessori
Clearlake High School
Falcon Pass
Family Christian Academy
Havard
Iman Academy SE
Kingwood High School
North Pointe Elementary
Northeast Christian Academy
Patterson Elementary
Pyburn
Riverwood Middle School
RP Harris Elementary
Rucker Elementary
Space Center Intermediate
Ward
Whitcomb
Woodland Acres

Schools served by MFAH, City Council District E—Dave Martin
Alief Community Montessori School
Alief Early College High School
Alief Hastings High School
Best Kids Academy Montessori
Briarmeadow Charter
Chancellor Elementary School
Cinco Ranch Junior High School
Cummings Elementary
Discovery Schoolhouse
DRAW Academy
Elsik 9th Grade Center
Elsik High School
Emerson Elementary
Kerr High School
Liestman Elementary
Outley Elementary
St. Agnes Academy
Texas Connections Academy
Tompkins High School
Wesley Academy

Schools served by MFAH, City Council District F—Steve Le
Schools served by MFAH, City Council District G—Greg Travis

Al Hadi School
Ashford Elementary
Askew Elementary
Bendwood
Briargrove Elementary
Bush Elementary
Daily Elementary
Duchesne Academy
Meadow Wood
Nottingham
River Oaks Baptist School
River Oaks Elementary
Rummel Creek
School at St George Place
Second Baptist School
Shadowbriar Elementary
Spring Forest Middle School
St. John Paul's Catholic
St. Martin's Episcopal Preschool
T H Rogers School
The Village School
Thornwood
Walnut Bend Elementary
West Briar Middle School
Westchester Academy
Westminster Weekday School
Westside Montessori
White M ES
Wilchester
Wolfe Elementary
Yorkshire Academy
Schools served by MFAH, City Council District H—Karla Cisneros

Barrick Elementary
Berry Elementary
Browning Elementary
Burbank Elementary
Burnet Elementary
Burrus Elementary
C. Martinez Elementary
Crockett Elementary
De Chaumes Elementary
Durkee Elementary
Eliot Elementary
Garcia Elementary
Houston CAN Academy
Janowski Elementary
Jefferson Elementary
Kennedy Elementary
Ketelsen Elementary School
Looscan Elementary
Lyons Elementary
Northline Elementary
Northside High School
Paige Elementary
Port Houston Elementary
Pugh Elementary
R. Martinez Elementary
Roosevelt Elementary
Ross Elementary
Rusk Elementary
Scroggins Elementary
Sherman Elementary
The Rusk School
Travis Elementary
Austin High School
Bonner Elementary
Briscoe Elementary
Brookline Elementary
Cage Elementary
Carrillo Elementary
Cornelius Elementary
Crespo Elementary
Davila Elementary
De Zavala Elementary
Dodson Elementary
Eastwood Academy
Edison Middle School
Franklin Elementary
Gallegos Elementary
Garden Villas Elementary
Golfcrest Elementary
Gregg Elementary
Hartman Middle School
Houston Gateway Academy
JP Henderson Elementary
JR Harris Elementary
Lantrip Elementary
Lewis Elementary
Oates Elementary
Park Place Elementary
Project Chrysalis Middle School
Queen of Peace
Robinson Elementary
Sanchez Elementary
Seguin Elementary School
Southmayd Elementary
Star of Hope
Tejano Center
Tijerina Elementary
Young Scholars
Schools served by MFAH, City Council District J—Mike Laster

Beechnut Academy
Benavidez Elementary
Best Elementary
Bonham Elementary
Braeburn Elementary
Citizen Schools at Sugar Grove
Crossroads Schools
Cunningham Elementary
Everest
Liberty High School
Mandarin Elementary
Mandarin Immersion Magnet Schl
Neff Early Learning Center
Neff Elementary School
Pilgrim Academy
Piney Point Elementary
Rodriguez Elementary
Sharpstown International
St. Francis de Sales School
Sutton Elementary
White E Elementary
Schools served by MFAH, City Council District K—Larry Green

Almeda Elementary
Anderson Elementary
Bell Elementary
Beren Academy
Billy Reagan Elementary
Foerster Elementary
Fondren Elementary
Grissom Elementary
Gross Elementary
Harmony School
Hines-Caldwell Elementary
Hobby Elementary
Longfellow Elementary
Milne Elementary
Montgomery Elementary
Parker Elementary
Petersen Elementary
Red Elementary
Ridgeway Elementary
Shearn Elementary
Tinsley Elementary
Valley West Elementary
Windsor Village Elementary
Schools served by MFAH, 8th Congressional District—Hon. Kevin Brady

- Caney Creek High School
- Coldspring-Oakhurst High School
- Crippen Elementary
- Ford Elementary
- Good Shepherd
- Huntsville High School
- John Cooper School
- Klein Oak High School
- Krimmel Intermediate
- Latexo High School
- Madisonville High School
- Magnolia West High School
- New Caney High School
- Oakley Elementary
- Peet Junior High
- Primrose School
- Rice Elementary
- Sacred Heart Catholic
- Splendora High
- Woodlands High School
Texas State Senate Districts 4, 6, 7, 11, 13, 15, 17, and 18. Please see following pages for maps and lists.
Schools served by MFAH
Texas State Senate District 4
Brandon Creighton

- Anahuac High School
- Bob Hope Charter School
- Caney Creek High School
- Crippen Elementary
- Crosby High School
- Ford Elementary
- Good Shepherd
- Hargrave High School
- John Cooper School
- Kingwood High School
- Magnolia West High School
- Monsignor Kelly Catholic High School
- New Caney High School
- Northeast Christian Academy
- Oakley Elementary
- Oaks Elementary
- Peet Junior High
- Primrose School
- Rice Elementary
- Riverwood Middle School
- Sacred Heart Catholic
- Splendora High
- West Brook High School
- Woodlands High School
Schools served by MFAH
Texas State Senate District 6—Sylvia Garcia

Academic Academy
Agape Christian Pre-School
Aldine 9th Grade School
Austin High School
Barrick Elementary
Berry Elementary
Bonner Elementary
Briscoe Elementary
Brookline Elementary
Browning Elementary
Burbank Elementary
Burnet Elementary
C. Martinez Elementary
C.E. King High School
Cage Elementary
Carrillo Elementary
Carroll Elementary
Cimarron
Cloverleaf
Coop Elementary
Cornelius Elementary
Crespo Elementary
Crockett Elementary
Darul Arqam
Davila Elementary
De Chaumes Elementary
De Zavala Elementary
De Anda Elementary
Dearpark High School
Durkee Elementary
Eastwood Academy
Eckert Intermediate
Edison Middle School
Eliot Elementary
Family Christian Academy
Franklin Elementary
Galena Park
Galena Park High School

Gallegos Elementary
Garcia Elementary
Garden Villas Elementary
Golfcrest Elementary
Green Valley
Gregg Elementary
Hartman Middle School
Houston CAN Academy
Houston Gateway Academy
Iman Academy SE
Jacinto Elementary
Jackson Middle
Janowski Elementary
Jefferson Elementary
JP Henderson Elementary
JR Harris Elementary
Ketelsen Elementary School
KIPP Voyage Academy
Lantrip Elementary
Lewis Elementary
Looscan Elementary
Lutheran South
Lyons Elementary
MacArthur
Marcella Intermediate
Mitchell Elementary
Moreno Elementary
Normandy Crossing
Northline Elementary
Northside High School
Paige Elementary
Park Place Elementary
Pasadena High School
Patrick Henry Middle School
Patterson Elementary
Port Houston Elementary
Project Chrysalis Middle
School

Pueblo’s Royal Christian School
Pugh Elementary
Pyburn
Queen of Peace
R. Martinez Elementary
Reed Academy
Roosevelt Elementary
Ross Elementary
RP Harris Elementary
Rucker Elementary
Russ Elementary
Sam Houston
Sam Rayburn High School
Sanchez Elementary
Scarborough Elementary
Scroggins Elementary
Seguin Elementary School
Sherman Elementary
Southmayd Elementary
Stephens Elementary
Stovall Middle School
Tejano Center
The Rusk School
Thompson Intermediate
Tijerina Elementary
Travis Elementary
Woodland Acres
Schools served by MFAH
Texas State Senate District 7—Paul Bettencourt

Abiding Word Lutheran School
Banff School
Bendwood
Bunker Hill
Burchett Elementary
Cardiff Junior High
Cypress Lakes High School
Epiphany Lutheran
Frostwood
Hunters Creek
Kahla Middle School
Kleb Intermediate School
Klein Oak High School
Krimmel Intermediate
Lamkin Elementary
Memorial Drive
Memorial High School
Milsap Elementary
Northland Christian Academy
Providence Classical
Rainard Elementary
Redd School
Rummel Creek
Shadow Oaks
Sherwood Forest Montessori
Spring High School
St. Cecilia’s School
Tomball High School
Tomball Intermediate
Trinity Lutheran
Twin Creeks Middle School
Wells Middle School
Westchester Academy
Wilchester
Wilson Elementary
Schools served by MFAH
Texas State Senate District 11
Larry Taylor

Alvin High School
Angleton Junior High School
Armand Bayou
Ball High School
Bauerschlag
Bay Area Christian School
Bay Elementary
Brookwood Elementary
Clear Lake City
Clear Lake Montessori
Clear Springs High School
Clear View High School
Clearlake High School
Creekside Intermediate
Deer Park Junior High School
Devereux School
Dickinson High School
Disney Elementary
Dobie High School
Ed White
Falcon Pass
Ferguson
Friendswood High School
GAP Academy
Gilmore
Goforth
Greene
Hall
Harby Junior High
Hyde
La Marque High School
La Marque Intermediate
Landolt
LaPorte High School
League City
League City Intermediate
LF Smith Elementary
Living Stones Christian School
Lord of Life Lutheran School
McWhirter
Momentum Academy
Mossman
Nolan Ryan Junior High
North Pointe Elementary
O'Connell College Prep
Parr
Pasadena Memorial High School
Pearland High School
Rizzuto Elementary
Robinson
Rodeo Palm Junior High
Ross
Santa Fe High School
Space Center Intermediate
Stewart
Tegeler Career Center
Texas City High School
Turner High School
Ward
Weber
Wedgewood
Whitcomb
Schools served by MFAH
Texas State Senate District 13
Borris Miles

- Alcott Elementary
- Alief Community Montessori School
- Alief Early College High School
- Alief Hastings High School
- Almeda Elementary
- Atherton Elementary
- Bastian Elementary
- Beechnut Academy
- Bell Elementary
- Benavidez Elementary
- Beren Academy
- Best Elementary
- Billy Reagan Elementary
- Blackshear Elementary
- Bonham Elementary
- Braeburn Elementary
- Bruce Elementary
- Chancellor Elementary
- School
- Citizen Schools at Sugar Grove
- Codwell Elementary
- Cunningham Elementary
- DeBakey High School for Health Professions
- Dodson Elementary
- Dogan Elementary
- EA Jones Elementary
- Edgar Glover Elementary
- Elmore Elementary School
- Elsik 9th Grade Center
- Elsik High School
- Everest
- Felix Cook Fine Arts Magnet
- Foerster Elementary
- Fondren Elementary
- Forest Brook Middle School
- Foster Elementary
- Frost Elementary
- Grissom Elementary
- Gross Elementary
- Harmony School
- Hartfield Elementary
- HCC Lifeskills
- Henderson N Q Elementary
- Hilliard EL
- Hines-Caldwell Elementary
- Hobby Elementary
- Isaacs Elementary
- Kashmere Gardens Elementary
- Kelso Elementary
- Lantern Lane Elementary
- Law Elementary
- Liberty High School
- Lockhart Elementary
- MacGregor Elementary
- Mading Elementary
- Marshall Elementary
- McGowen Elementary
- Mickey Leland College Prep
- Milne Elementary
- Montessori School of Downtown
- Montgomery Elementary
- Neff Early Learning Center
- Neff Elementary School
- Outley Elementary
- Peck Elementary
- Petersen Elementary
- Pilgrim Academy
- Piney Point Elementary
- Quail Valley Elementary
- Reynolds Elementary
- Ridgeway Elementary
- Rodriguez Elementary
- Shadydale Elementary
- Sharpstown International Montessori
- St. Agnes Academy
- St. Francis de Sales School
- St. Paul's
- Stafford Intermediate
- Star of Hope
- Sutton Elementary
- Texas Connections Academy
- Thompson Elementary
- Tinsley Elementary
- TSU Charter Lab School
- Valley West Elementary
- Victory Prep K-8 Academy
- Wesley Academy
- Whidby Elementary
- White E Elementary
- Windsor Village Elementary
- Woodson School
- Young Elementary
- Young Scholars
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schools served by MFAH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Texas State Senate District 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Whitmire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Awty International School  
Bammel Middle School  
Benbrook Elementary  
Bethune Academy  
Buffalo Creek  
Burrus Elementary  
Carver High School  
Cedar Brook  
Channelview High School  
Durham Elementary  
Edgewood  
Eisenhower Senior High School  
Epps Island Elementary  
Field Elementary  
Francis Elementary  
Garden Oaks Montessori  
Gregory-Lincoln Ed Ctr  
Harvard Elementary  
Havard  
Heights High School  
Helms Elementary  
High School for the Performing and Visual Arts  
Highland Heights Elementary  
Holbrook Elementary  
Hollibrook  
Housman  
Humble High School  
K Smith Elementary  
Kaiser Elementary School  
Kennedy Elementary  
Klein Forest High School  
Klein Intermediate  
Lanier Middle School  
Love Elementary  
Mangum Elementary  
Memorial Elementary  
Meyer Elementary  
Newspring Center  
Nimitz 9th Grade Center  
North Shore  
Northbrook High School  
Oak Forest Elementary  
Oates Elementary  
Osborne Elementary  
Our Savior Lutheran School  
Pine Shadows  
Pleasantville Elementary  
Poe Elementary  
Presbyterian School  
Purple Sage  
Reagan High School  
Ridgecrest  
Roberson Middle School  
Robinson Elementary  
Scarborough High School  
Sheldon Elementary  
Sinclair Elementary  
SJ Williamson Elementary  
Spring Branch  
Spring Shadows  
Spring Woods High School  
St. Andrew’s Episcopal School  
St. Jerome Catholic School  
St. Pius X High School  
St. Thomas High School  
Stevens Elementary  
Super Kids Academy  
Terrace  
Tice  
Timberwood Middle School  
Treasure Forest  
Valley Oaks  
Victory Early College High School  
Wainwright Elementary  
Waltrip High School  
Wesley Elementary  
Western Academy  
Westwood  
Wharton K-8 Dual Language  
Whittier Elementary  
Williamson  
Wilson Montessori  
Woodview  
YES Prep
Schools served by MFAH
Texas State Senate 17
Joan Huffman

A+ Unlimited Potential
Al Hadi School
Alief Taylor High School
Anderson Elementary
Ashford Elementary
Askew Elementary
Bellaire High School
Best Kids Academy Montessori
Brazosport Christian School
Brazosport High School
Briargrove Elementary
Briarmeadow Charter
British International School of Houston
Bush Elementary
Clements High School
Columbia High School
Condit Elementary
Crossroads Schools
Cummings Elementary
Daily Elementary
DRAW Academy
Duchesne Academy
Dulles Elementary
Dulles High School
Elkins High School
Elrod Elementary
Emerson Elementary
Epiphany Catholic
First Colony Middle School
George Ranch High School
Goddard School
Harmony Science Academy
Herod Elementary
Horn Elementary
James Taylor High School
Johnston Middle School
Kempner High School
Kerr High School
Kolter Elementary
Liestman Elementary
Logos Prep
Longfellow Elementary
Lovett Elementary
Mandarin Elementary
Mandarin Immersion Magnet Schl
Mayde Creek High School
McNamara Elementary
Meadow Wood
Meyerland Performing and Visual Arts
Nottingham
Parker Elementary
Post Oak School
Quail Valley Middle School
Rasco Middle School
Red Elementary
Rice Sch La Escuela
Ridge Point High School
River Oaks Baptist School
River Oaks Elementary
Roberts Elementary
School at St George Place
School of the Woods
Second Baptist School
Shadowbriar Elementary
Shearn Elementary
Southminster School
Spring Forest Middle School
St. John Paul's Catholic
St. Laurence School
St. Martin’s Episcopal Preschool
St. Thomas Episcopal School
Sugar Land Middle School
T H Rogers School
The Honor Roll School
The Village School
Thornwood
Twain Elementary
Veritas Christian Academy
Walnut Bend Elementary
West Briar Middle School
West Memorial Junior High
West University Elementary
Westminster Weekday School
Westside Montessori
White M ES
Wolfe Elementary
Yorkshire Academy
Schools served by MFAH
Texas State Senate District 18
Lois Kolkhorst

Burton High School
Calhoun High School
Cinco Ranch Junior High School
David Crockett Middle School
Discovery Schoolhouse
Eagle Lake Intermediate School
Faith West Academy
George Bush High School
Hempstead Elementary
Hempstead Middle
Hubenak Elementary
Hutchison Elementary
Katy High School
Lamar High School
Launch Academy
Mirus Academy
Needville High School
Oakland Elementary
Palacios High School
Refugio High School
Sartaria Middle School
Sealy High School
Seven Lakes Junior High
Terry High School
Tompkins High School
Waller High School
Westlake Preparatory Lutheran Academy
Texas State House of Representatives
Districts 24, 26, 27, 29, 126, 129, 131, 133, 134, and 137-149.
See following pages for lists.
Texas State House of Representatives, Houston-area districts, schools served by MFAH

**DISTRICT 24-Greg Bonnen**  
Bauerschlag  
Bay Area Christian School  
Clear Springs High School  
Creekside Intermediate  
Devereux School  
Dickinson High School  
Ferguson  
Friendswood High School  
Gilmore  
Goforth  
Hall  
Hyde  
League City  
League City Intermediate  
LF Smith Elementary  
Parr  
Ross  
Santa Fe High School  
Stewart

**DISTRICT 25-Bauerschlag**  
Bay Area Christian School  
Clear Springs High School  
Creekside Intermediate  
Devereux School  
Dickinson High School  
Ferguson  
Friendswood High School  
Gilmore  
Goforth  
Hall  
Hyde  
League City  
League City Intermediate  
LF Smith Elementary  
Parr  
Ross  
Santa Fe High School  
Stewart

**DISTRICT 26-Rick Miller**  
Clements High School  
Dulles Elementary  
Dulles High School  
First Colony Middle School  
Goddard School  
Kempner High School  
Launch Academy  
Logos Prep  
Sartaria Middle School  
St. Laurence School  
Sugar Land Middle School  
The Honor Roll School

**DISTRICT 126-Kevin Roberts**  
Banff School  
Epps Island Elementary  
Kaiser Elementary School  
Kleb Intermediate School  
Klein Forest High School  
Northland Christian Academy  
Redd School  
Wells Middle School

**DISTRICT 129-Dennis Paul**  
Armand Bayou  
Bay Elementary  
Brookwood Elementary  
Clear Lake City  
Clear Lake Montessori  
Clear View High School  
Clearlake High School  
Dobie High School  
Ed White  
Falcon Pass  
GAP Academy  
Greene  
Landolt  
Lord of Life Lutheran School

**DISTRICT 29-Ed Thompson**  
Alvin High School  
Disney Elementary  
Harby Junior High  
Living Stones Christian School  
Nolan Ryan Junior High  
Pearland High School  
Rodeo Palm Junior High  
Turner High School

**DISTRICT 131-Alma A. Allen**  
Almeda Elementary  
Bell Elementary  
Beren Academy  
Best Elementary  
Billy Reagan Elementary  
Cummings Elementary  
Everest  
Fondren Elementary  
Frost Elementary  
Grissom Elementary  
Gross Elementary  
Hines-Caldwell Elementary  
Hobby Elementary  
Law Elementary  
Mitchell Elementary  
Montgomery Elementary  
Petersen Elementary  
Windsor Village Elementary

**DISTRICT 133-Jim Murphy**  
Al Hadi School  
Ashford Elementary  
Askew Elementary  
Bendwood  
Briargrove Elementary  
Bunker Hill  
Bush Elementary  
Daily Elementary  
Duchesne Academy  
Frostwood  
Hunters Creek  
Meadow Wood  
Memorial Drive  
Memorial High School  
Nottingham  
Rummel Creek  
School of the Woods  
Second Baptist School  
Shadowbriar Elementary  
Spring Forest Middle School  
St. Cecilia’s School  
St. John Paul’s Catholic  
St. Martin’s Episcopal Preschool  
T H Rogers School  
The Village School  
Thornwood  
Walnut Bend Elementary  
West Briar Middle School  
Westchester Academy  
Westminster Weekday School  
Westside Montessori  
White M ES  
Wilchester  
Wolfe Elementary  
Yorkshire Academy

**DISTRICT 134-Sarah Davis**  
A+ Unlimited Potential  
Bellaire High School  
Condit Elementary  
Elrod Elementary  
Harmony Science Academy  
Herod Elementary  
Horn Elementary  
Johnston Middle School  
Kolter Elementary  
Longfellow Elementary

(continued)
Texas State House of Representatives, Houston-area districts, schools served by MFAH

**DISTRICT 134 (cont.)**
Lovett Elementary  
Memorial Elementary  
Meyerland Performing and Visual Arts  
Parker Elementary  
Poe Elementary  
Post Oak School  
Presbyterian School  
River Sch La Escuela  
River Oaks Baptist School  
River Oaks Elementary  
Roberts Elementary  
School at St George Place  
Sinclair Elementary  
Southampton Montessori  
St. Thomas Episcopal School  
St. Thomas High School  
Twain Elementary  
Veritas Christian Academy  
West University Elementary  
Wilson Montessori

**DISTRICT 137 - Gene Wu**
Alief Early College High School  
Beechnut Academy  
Benavidez Elementary  
Braeburn Elementary  
Briarmeadow Charter  
Crossroads Schools  
Cunningham Elementary  
DRAW Academy  
Emerson Elementary  
Liberty High School  
Mandarin Elementary  
Mandarin Immersion Magnet Schl  
Neff Early Learning Center  
Neff Elementary School  
Pilgrim Academy  
Piney Point Elementary  
Rodriguez Elementary  
Sharpstown International

**DISTRICT 138-Dwayne Bohac**
Awty International School  
Mayde Creek High School  
Newspring Center  
Northbrook High School  
Pine Shadows  
Rainard Elementary  
Shadow Oaks  
Sherwood Forest Montessori  
Spring Branch  
Spring Shadows  
Spring Woods High School  
Terrace  
Valley Oaks  
Western Academy  
Westwood  
Wilson Elementary  
Woodview

**DISTRICT 139-Jarvis Johnson**
Bethune Academy  
Burrus Elementary  
Carver High School  
Durham Elementary  
Eisenhower Senior High School  
Garden Oaks Montessori  
Highland Heights Elementary  
Holbrook Elementary  
Kennedy Elementary  
Klein Intermediate  
Oak Forest Elementary  
Osborne Elementary  
Our Savior Lutheran School  
St. Pius X High School  
Stevens Elementary

**DISTRICT 138-Armando Walle**
Academic Academy  
Aldine 9th Grade School  
Barrick Elementary  
Berry Elementary  
Burbank Elementary  
Coop Elementary  
De Chaumes Elementary  
Durkee Elementary  
Garcia Elementary  
Moreno Elementary  
Northline Elementary  
Patrick Henry Middle School  
Reed Academy  
Scarborough Elementary  
Stephens Elementary  
Stovall Middle School

**DISTRICT 140 - Senfronia Thompson**
Bammel Middle School  
Darul Arqam  
Eckert Intermediate  
Felix Cook Fine Arts Magnet  
Forest Brook Middle School  
Francis Elementary  
Hilliard EL  
Humble High School  
KIPP Voyage Academy  
Marcella Intermediate  
Marshall Elementary  
Meyer Elementary  
Nimitz 9th Grade Center  
Roberson Middle School  
Shadydale Elementary

**DISTRICT 142-Harold V. Dutton Jr.**
Atherton Elementary  
Bruce Elementary  
C.E. King High School  
Carroll Elementary  
Dogan Elementary  
Elmore Elementary School  
Henderson N Q Elementary  
Isaacs Elementary  
Kashmere Gardens Elementary  
McGowen Elementary  
Mickey Leland College Prep  
Paige Elementary  
Pleasantville Elementary  
Purple Sage  
Ross Elementary  
Sheldon Elementary  
SJ Williamson Elementary  
Victory Prep K-8 Academy  
Williamson

**DISTRICT 143 - Ana Hernandez**
Briscoe Elementary  
Burnet Elementary  
Channelview High School  
Cimarron  
De Zavala Elementary  
Edison Middle School  
Eliot Elementary  
Family Christian Academy  
Franklin Elementary  
Galena Park  
Galena Park High School  
Gallegos Elementary  
Green Valley  
Havard  
Jacinto Elementary  
MacArthur

(continued)
Texas State House of Representatives, Houston-area districts, schools served by MFAH

DISTRICT 143 (cont.)
MacArthur
Normandy Crossing
North Shore
Oates Elementary
Port Houston Elementary
Pugh Elementary
Pyburn
R. Martinez Elementary
Robinson Elementary
RP Harris Elementary
Sam Houston
Scroggins Elementary
Tice
Tijerina Elementary
Whittier Elementary
Woodland Acres

DISTRICT 144-Mary Ann Perez
Agape Christian Pre-School
Cloverleaf
Deer Park Junior High School
Jackson Middle
JR Harris Elementary
Pasadena High School
Patterson Elementary
Pueblo's Royal Christian School
Rucker Elementary
Sam Rayburn High School

DISTRICT 145-Carol Alvarado
Austin High School
Bonner Elementary
Brookline Elementary
Cage Elementary
Carrillo Elementary
Crespo Elementary
Crockett Elementary
Davila Elementary
Dodson Elementary
Eastwood Academy

DISTRICT 146-Shawn Thierry
Anderson Elementary
Bonham Elementary
Citizen Schools at Sugar Grove
Codwell Elementary
DeBakey High School for Health Professions
Foerster Elementary
Foster Elementary
Harmony School
McNamara Elementary
Milne Elementary
Red Elementary
Reynolds Elementary
Shearn Elementary
Thompson Elementary
Tinsley Elementary
Valley West Elementary
Whidby Elementary
White E Elementary
Woodson School
Young Elementary

DISTRICT 147-Garnet Coleman
Alcott Elementary
Bastian Elementary
Blackshear Elementary
Cornelius Elementary
DeAnda Elementary
Dearpark High School
Garden Villas Elementary
Gregg Elementary
Gregory-Lincoln Ed Ctr
Hartfield Elementary
Hartman Middle School
HCC Lifeskills
High School for the Performing and Visual Arts
Kelso Elementary
Lanier Middle School
Lewis Elementary
Lockhart Elementary
MacGregor Elementary
Mading Elementary
Montessori School of Downtown
Peck Elementary
St. Paul's
TSU Charter Lab School
Wharton K-8 Dual Language
Young Scholars

DISTRICT 148-Jessica Farrar
Benbrook Elementary
Browning Elementary
Buffalo Creek
C. Martinez Elementary
Cedar Brook
Edgewood
Field Elementary
Harvard Elementary
Heights High School
Helms Elementary
Hollibrook
Houssman

DISTRICT 149-Hubert Vo
Alief Community Montessori School
Alief Hastings High School
Alief Taylor High School
Chancellor Elementary School
Elsik 9th Grade Center
Elsik High School
Epiphany Catholic
Kerr High School
Liestman Elementary
Outley Elementary

Houston CAN Academy
Janowski Elementary
Jefferson Elementary
K Smith Elementary
Ketelsen Elementary School
Looscan Elementary
Love Elementary
Lyons Elementary
Mangum Elementary
Northside High School
Reagan High School
Ridgecrest
Roosevelt Elementary
Scarborough High School
Sherman Elementary
St. Andrew's Episcopal School
St. Jerome Catholic School
Treasure Forest
Wainwright Elementary
Waltrip High School